
"PRINCESS BONNIE" TO BE GIVEN -

BY STRONG LOCAL TALENT.
It Will Be.One of the Most Elaborate Produc-

tions Ever Seen In This City.

HAS BEEN VERY CAREFULLY REHEARSED.

Mr. Willard Spencer Will Probably Come to
Richmond to Aid in the Direction of

the Final Rehearsals.

SOME LEADING SINGERS IN "PRINCESS BONNIE."
"Princess Bonnie." Willard SpenPer's

most timeful and most successful op2ra,
will 1k? presented at the Academy on Tlies-
day, October 29th and Thursday, October

'31st, for the benefit of the Hebrow Home
for the Aged and lnfirm. Thc pieclg will
be interpreted by a local east and chorus
that has been carefully drilled in all tlie
details of stage business by Mr. Bruce
Chrsterman, who has been assisted in
his efforts by the original prompt book,
loaned by tlie author and composer, who
has taken a great interest in the revive
of his work for such a worthy cause and
has even promised to come to this city if
possible and give more material aid in the
dlrection of the fmal rehearsals. Mr.
Chesterman has worked with conspicu-
ous success up to this point and evary
present indication points to one of the
most elaborate productions ever given in
this city. The music has been under the
dlrection of Mr. Jacob Rcinhardt for sev¬

eral roontlis ar.d every one who will take
part in the opera is thoroughly conver-
sant wlth overy note in the score. The
ndvauco sale of seats opens next Thurs¬
day morning at tlie Academy of Music,
though boxes may be secured at any time
from Mr. Henry L. llutzler, the president
of the Home for the benefit of which the
opera is to be given.

A BRILLIANT SPKCTACLE.
As a spectacle, it is safe.to prediet that

nothing better composed or more elab¬
orate has ever been done by amateurs
on the local stage. Not only will the
costumes be handsome and effective, hut
the stage will be filled with fifty pretty
girls and somo illusions, unique in thc
history of amateur theatricals will be in¬
troduced. among them being a genuino
waterfall, the second ever put upon lhe
stage at the Academy. New scenery is
being painted for the opera end it will, in
short, be given a production that. will be
equal to anything that professionals might
do, with every detail of the "stage busi-
Tifiss' seen in tiii profession al production.
The three prlnclpal female roles will

be filled by Miss Rhonie Hutzler, as Bon¬
nie; Miss Blanche Hardy Hecht, of Nor

ITGH fS TGRTURE.
Eczema is caused by aa acid humor in

thc blood coming in contact with the
skin and producing great redness and in-
fiammation ; little pustular eruptions form
and discharge a Ihin, sticky fluid, which
dries ar.d scales off; sometimes thc skin is
hard, dry and fissured. Eczema ia any
form is a tormenting, stubborn disease,
and lhe itching and burning at times are
almost unbeara. le ; lhe acid burning
humor seemo lo ooze out and set thc skin
on £rc. Salves, washes nor other exter-
nal applicalions do any real good, for as

long as the poison remains in the blood
it will keep the skin initated.
BAD FORM OF TETTER.
' "For Ihrcc years I
had Tctter ou _yhands, vrliich caused
thera to sivcll to twice
their natural tizc. Part
of tlie time thc disease
.was in thc forta of run¬
ning sores, very pain-tnX, and cattsir.g mc
much discomfort. Four
doctors said thc Tctter
had progrcssed too far
to bc cured, aud thev
could ds nothing for
mc. I taofc oulv three
bottles cf S. S.'S. aud
was completclv cured.
This was iiftcen years
»£o, aad I have cever
sijjce sccn any siga of my old trouble.".Mas.X* B. Jacebox, $4:4 McGee St., Kansas City, Mo.
S. S. S. neutralizes this acid poison,cools the blood aad restores it to a healthy,natural state, nnd the rough, unhealthyEkiu beeomes soft, smooth aud clear.

cures Tctter, Ery-sipelas, Psoriasis, Salt
Rlicua and all skin

| diseases due to a pois-oned condition of the
blood. Send for our book and write us
about your case. Our physicians have
snade these diseases a life study, and can
ielp you by their^advice; we make no
charge for this service. Allcorrespondence
u conducted ia strictcst confldence.
" liHE SWHFT PC-Alci. nt r.> «."« ^4

, folk, as Kitty Clover; and Mrs. M. H.
Asher, as\Auntie Crabbe and Donna Pom-
poso.
Miss Hutzler brings to the part a most

charming personality. She is graceful,
beautiful, and sugg.sts all the sweetness
and gentleness of Princess Bonnie with
infinite charm. She has an excellent so¬

prano voice, well undor control.
DAINTY AND PRETTr.

Miss Hecht is dainty and extremely
pretty. She has a mezzo soprano voice
that is rich, lull and well-trained. She
possesses all the attributes of a born ac-

tress.magnelism, delightful stage pres¬
onco, a thorough realization of the value
and effect of gesture. Miss Hecht has
beon trained in the Boston School of Ora¬
tory and is an admirable elocutionist.
She has sung the part of Kltty Clover iri
Norfolk, Portsmouth. and In North Caro¬
lina, and has always been conspicuously
successful.
Mrs. Asher will make an ideal, Auntie

Crabbe aud Donna Pomposo. Her work
thus far has been remirkable for its
earnestness and inteliigence. She has a

very sweet voice and an effective stage
prc-sence. She has been conspicuously
successful in the rendhig of her part, and
will make of two reaily minor roles very
important factors in tho success of tlie
undertaking.
Mr. Thomas Mitchell has been east for

"Shrimps,*' He is a well-khowri and ca¬

pable actor who has had experienc on

thc professional stage. He is an ideal
"Shrinips" and unlike thc majority of
comlc opera comedians, Hrhg-s .* well as
he acts.
Air. C. C. Crump will appear as Captain

Tarpaulin. He is one of the best basses
in the city and has filied positions in the
leadinc" church choirs of the city with
distinction.
Mr. AVilliam Heller will play the part

of Roy Stlrling. Mr. Edwin Bosher will
be seen and heard to advantage as Adr
miral Pomposo, and Ir. Aaron Jcobs,
who has an unusually good lyric lenor
voice, will make the most of his oppor-
tunities as Count Falsettl. Mr. Alfred
Abrams hns been happily east as Salva-
dor. and the same may be said of Mr.
Sydnoy Gunst, -who will appear as Lieu¬
tenant Fusee, and Mr. Henry Sehwarzs-
child as Captain Surf.

THE CAST AND CHORUS.
The full list of the east ls as follows:
Shrimps, Mr. Tom Mitchell; Captain

Tarpaulin, C. C. Crump; Roy Sterling,
William Heller; Admiral Pomposa, Edwin
Bosher; Count Falsettl, Aaron Jacons;
Salvador, Alfred Abrams; Lleutenant
Fusee, Sydney Gunst; Captain Surf;
Henry Schwarzschild; Kitty Clover. Miss
Blanche Hardy Hecht; Auntie Crabble
and Donna Pomposo, Mrs. M. H. Asher;
and Bonnie, Miss Rhonie Hutzler.
The chorus includes the foilowing ladles

and gentlemen:
Mlss'cs Louise Kaufman, Juliet Straus,

Florence Thalhimer, Miriam Millhiser,
Kate Binswan^er, Gussie R*.nhardt,
Nettie Faufman, Blanch Faufman, Es-
ther Hirshberg, Mary Thalhimer. Josie
Cohen, Bulah Myer, Rebeoca Hellstern,
Lottie Well, Fannie Michelbeacher. Hat-
tie Eisman, Annie Bowman, Esther Lew-
itt, Jean Lovenstein, Hattie Bottigheim-
er, Rosa Greentree, Birdie Fellheimer,
Miriam Bowman, Mrs. Max J. Oohen.
Tenors.William Tribbett, Columbus

Canepa, Gaston Krakcr, Overton Sales,
Walter Sycle, Max J. Cohen, Ralph Bins-
wanger, Wm. Joel. Sydney Gunst.
Basses.Messrs. R. F. Banks, Thurston

Cardoza, T. T. Toone, Dr. Jamee P. Roy,
Mordecai Florsheim, Louis Abrams. H.
IL Schwarzschild, Edward Lovensteln.

SKETCH OF THE HOME.
The Hebrew Home for the Aged and

Inlirm was chartered by the Legislature
of the State on February 17, 1S90. Its gov-
erranent und directlon reposes in a presi¬
dent, vice-president, secretary and treas¬
urer, with an Executive Board and a La¬
dies 'Auxlliary Committee.
lt is entirely dependent for means on

voluntary contributions, though it has
been made the repository of various me¬
morial funds, and has been the recipient
of seven be.uests.
Among tho memorial funds are tho

Mlchael Rosenbaum fund, the John New-
man fund,.tho Sigmund and Fanny Hutz¬
ler fund, the Louis and Morris Hutzler
lund, the Sampson and Sarah Ullman
fund, tho Gerson Heller fund, the *?,'. "W.
Nolson fund, tho R. M, Raub fund and
the Aaron Kaddan fund.
Bequeata have been made to the In«tito-

tion by Mri. EHzaHirsh. of "Balttmwj

Henry Newman. Hanls Jacobs, Abram
.bevy, Samuel Binswanger, Lewis Ginter
and Moses Mlllhlser.

TAKES CARE OF MANY.
A large number of old people are ta¬

ken care of by the Association and still
more, who can do a little to help them¬
selves or have slender incomes of thelr
own, aro aided" in the effort to make er.ds
meet
Thousancfcs of dollars have been ex-

pended in this way, anu the object of
the present move is to provlde a home in
which more old people can be taken care
"of and assisted and protected- against
the stress and storm of life's journey
that can possibly be helped in the pres¬
ent method.
Tlie value of the ..unds of the "Home"
at the beginning of tbis year amounted
to S18.62S.37. The income Trom this
source is augmented yearly by contribu-
tions, while the fund- itself is increased
by life-membershlp fees of 550.
The Home for the .c-ged- is an Institu¬

tion in which much pride Is takun. It
is a charity that must appeal to every
heart, for it spreads out Its protecting
arms o^ ;r the weak and helpless in the
days that must seem dark indeed, after
life's journey has all but been fulfiiled,
and the flnal summons is awaited with
patience and reslgnation amongst the
rinns cf fallen hopes.
The obliteration of sectarian lines in

the appeal that is being made to the
pubiic brings with it the real privilege
of pcrmission to contribute to so worthy
and appealing a charity.

THE OFFICERS.
The present officers of the institution

are: Mr. Henry S. Hutzler, president;
Mr. Fh.'lip Whltloek, vice-president; .Mr.
isaac Held. secretary and treasurer.
Executive Board.Rev. Dr. E. N. Ca-

lisch, Albert Greentroe. Isaac Held, Henry
S. Hutzler, I. H. Kaufman, Jacob Lewit,
M. E. Marcuse, E. Millhiser, E. Raab. Ju-
lius Straus, Moses Thalhimer, P. "Whlt¬
loek.
Solicitor.S. L. I'.loomberg.
P'rysician.Dr. H, IT. Levy.
Assistant Physician.Dr. Mark W. Pey-

ser.
Ladies' Auxiliary Committee.Mrs. Sam.

Cohen (chairman), Miss Fannie Miebel-
bacher (secrolary and treasurer). Miss
Blanche Binswanger. Mrs. E. F.ottlchj-
mer. IXTrs. F. C. Brauer. Miss Mirinm
Gref-newnld. Mrs. Amelia Hellc-r, Mrs. T.
H. Kaufman. Mrs. Mver Kirsh. Miss VMn
Krakor. Mrs. Jrseph Ti. Lovy. "Mrs. M>!-
ton E. Mnrruse. M'-s. Al"v3n/l.~'- IT.
Mever. Mrs. "Will P^Hsioin. Mrc. WU1t>im
Ooodmnn. Mrs. R. T>. StP^n. M»-«= T.enn
T, Ptryuise^ Afrs. S">th. Pvole. Mrs. T.
Thnlbln-er. Ml«=s Rcbocea S. Wbitlock,
Mrs. S. Rnc'ir^fh.

Cnoor-o Mivpp mif?T.
J. J. RsHe'sH'l c»,Urt hv f, Pock ],nn9COPd

by a Blast.
(Special Dispatch to Tlie Times.)

VIRGILINA, VA., Oct. 19..Mr. J. .>.

Battei-shill, one of the underground foie-
iheff of the Holloway copper mine, was

seriously injured last night by a large
pieco of rock, which fell from a hanging
wall. striking him on the head and pro-!
ducing a dangerous wound. The rock had
just boen loosencd by a blast and Fore-
man Battershill walked under it.
Mr. Battershill is a brother to Supt J.

D. Battershill, Who has charge of the
mine, and is a very popular young ma:\

Gordonsvllle Ministcrs,
(Sppctnl Dlspatch to The Tlmes.1

GORDOXSVILLE, VA., Oct. 19..Rev.
\'w'. Tuppor Wingfleld, of Charlottesville,
lias accepted the call to the pastorate of
the Baptist Church.
State Evahgelist Rev. W. J. Hall, as-

sisted by Rev. E. R. Perry, commeneed
protracted meetings at the Disciples'
Church on Wednesday evening.
-.-

Tlie News Frotn liillviile.
There are no candidates for governor

in our midst, though many are running.
with the sheriff ciose behind 'em.
Thero was a big light at Everlasting

.Peace on Tuesday evening. The Legis¬
lature will be» asked to change the name

of that town next year.
Our relatives are arriving on every

train to spend Christmas with us, not-
withstanding we sent each one of therq/
an ¦almanac the iirst of the year.
The body of aiajor Jones was cremated

last week, and his widow now has him
safely corked up in a fruit jar. She
says it is the last of the family jars.
The days are so still now when a

silver doilar falls on the pavement it
rjngs as loud as a fire alarm. But very
few are fool enough to let one fall.
Thero have been charges of poiitical

bribery in this settlement, but they are

without foundation. We take no bribes.
simply borrow ?5 from a man, then ask
him what oflice he's running for..Atlanta
Constitution.

The Sigh ln the Song.
I.

Dear, when the beautiful world goes
wrong.

And the sigh is heard in the sweetest
song,

Say to the Night,
"There will be Light.
Love is kissing the darkness white."

II.
Sorrow and sighing.but still we rest
Living.dying. on Love's dear breast;
Out of the Night
The Light! The Light!
Love is kissing the darkness white!

.Atlanta Constitution.

HEART DISEASE.

Some Facts Itejjardinj: the Rapid In¬
crease of H<-nrt Tmubln.

Heart troubles, at least among the
Americans, are certainly increaslng and

while this may he largely due to the ex¬

citement and worry of American busi¬

ness life, it is more often the result of
weak stornachs, of poor digestion.
Real organio disease is incurabie, but

not one case in a hundred of heart trou¬
ble is organic.
The close relatiom between heart trou¬

ble and- poor digestion is because both

organs are i controlled by the same great
nerves, the Sympathetic and Pneumogas-
tric
In another way. also the heart is -»*.

ferted by the form cf poor digestion,
which causes gas and fermentation frfcm
half digested food. There is a feeling
of oppression aud heaviness in the chest
caused by pressure of the distended
stomach on the heart ahd lungs, inter-
fering with thelr action, hence arises pal-
pitation and short breath.
Poor digestion also poisons the blood,

making it thin and watery, which irrl-
tates and weakens the heart.
The most senslble treatment for heart

trodble is to improve the digestion and to
insure the prompt assimilation of food.
This can be done by the reguiar use

after meals of some safe, pleasant and
effective dlgestive preparation, like
Staurt's Dyspepsia Tablets, "which may be
found) at most drug stores, and which
contaln valuable, harmless digestive ele-
ments in a pleasant, convenient form.

lt is safe to say that tho reguiar per-
sistent use of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
at meal time will cure any form of stom¬
ach trouble except cancer of the stomach.
1nll sized package of tbese tablets sold

by drugglsts; at 50 cents. Little book
on Btomach: troubles xnailsd free.' A&-
.reejs F, A. Stuart. Co.,- Marshall, Mich.

TWO SESSIONS
HELD YESTERDAY

Jriai by Jury Up in Con¬
vention.

SECTION EIGHT ADOPTED.

gody Passed by a Motion for Recess Until
November 9t&.Seetion U Now

Under Consider-
aticn.

The Constitutionai Convention hald two

session. yesterday and at the end of the
ono in tno. aitei noun aojuurnea io meet
at noon to-morrow. ScCauritS of thu Bill
of itifelns, reiaung to trial by jury, was

taken up and its consiaerauon occupied
most of the morning sesoiun. Tho suosci-
tute offered by Mr. Dunaway and accepted
by Chairman Green was flnally adopted
without amendment.
Sections 9 and 10 were then adopted as

roported by the committee. Sectlon 11.
was taken up, but its conslderation was

not completed before recess. There were

slxty-four members present at the morn¬

ing session. Only a few visitors- were on
the fioor.
Mr. Meredith submitted a resolution pro-

viding for a recess from yesterday until
November 7th. There were a number of
amendments and much debate. after
which the whole matter was passed by
temporarily.
Wher. the body reasseiribled at 3 o'clock

there was barely a f|tiorum present. The
session was not a long one. After emi-
sidcrable debate over Mr. Braxton's
amendment to Seetion 11. doin. away
with unanimity of vcrdict in civll cases1,
and allowing the Legislature to fir: lhe
number of jurors. tht* body adrurnod.
Strong speeches were mnde by Mr. Brax¬
ton for and Mr. Bnuldin against the
amondinent.

sv in Defflil.
Tho convention met at 10 o'clock, pray-

'er by Dr. Mcllwaine. Sixty-six mem¬

bers were present and the journal of Fri-
day's proceedings was read and approv¬
ed." Mr. Meredith, rising to a question of
personal privilege, said that it had been
stated in debate some days ago lhat a

Baptist minister was being taken care of
by the Little Sisters of the Poor. Inves-
tigatioii showed' that this was a mistake.
Tho minister so cared for was not a Bap¬
tist minister, but belonged to some other
denomination.
A great many leaves of absence were

granted members.
When the regular order was taken up,

Mr. Meredith said in view of the innu-
merable leaves of absence just granted'
it- was evident that no work could be
done at all next week. He moved that
the convention adjourn to-day, to meet
November 7th, and adjourn without pay
of members.
Dr. Mcllwaine said he was opposed to

any such thing. The convention seemed
to him to have been. trifling for some
time. He thought a better thing to do
was to cancel every leave of absence
that had just been g-rantee. He moved to
amend Mr. Meredith's motion to the ef¬
fect that all leaves of absence be can-
celled.
Mr. MerecTith replied by saying the

members had been here ever since August
26th, and had been attending excluslvely
to public duties. The proposition to take
a recess was not unreasonable when
members saw that the expense to the
State was stopped.
Many members here were called upon

to attend the courts and protect tho in¬
terests of their clients. There was no
chance, in view of the numerous leaves
of absence just granted, of having a
quorum to work with next week.
The chair ruled that Dr. Mellwaine's

motion was out o'f order.
MUCH OPPOSITIOX.

Mr. Thom strongiy oposed the motion
to adjourn to-day. He said it would sub¬
ject the convention to unjust cr.ticism for
it to adjourn until there was no more
lhat could be done. He favored revoking
the leaves of absence, and in the event
of a lack of a quorum he should favor
sending for absent members and com-
pelling them to return.
Mr. Watson offered a substitute that

the convention adjourn Saturday, Octo¬
ber 2Ctb, to meet Thursday, No.vmber
7th. Mr. Meredith accepied the substi¬
tute.
Mr. O'Flaherty offered an amendment

to adjourn on Friday, October 25th, un¬

til Thursday, November 7th.
Mr. Hunton moved to pass by all reso¬

lutions of adjournment.
TMs motion was adopted.
Conslderation of seetion S of the Bill of

Rights was resumed. Mr. Waddiil ayo^e
in advocacy o: his amendment providing
that in all cases in which the death pen¬
alty or imprisonment for life was not in-
volved, a person pleading not guilty
should have the right to wasive a jury
trial.
..na only difference in this amendment

and the one so thoroughly debated Friday
is that murder cases are excepted. Mr.
Waddiil made a strong argument for the
amendment, the reasons being neces-

sarily the ones advanced by advocates of
the other amendment Friday. He ciaimed
that, without this amendment, the law, as
amended by the committee, was in a

worse shape now than it was under ex-

isting practice. He clted many instances
where the amendment would be the means

of saving costs to thc accused and also to
the Commonwealth.

ON THE SAME LINES.
Mr. Braxton in opposition to the amend¬

ment, contended that there was but Jit.
tie difference in this and the one which
was rejected Friday. His speech was

along tho same lines, but not so extend-
ed as his argument Friday. He dwelt
on the injustice to a judge to havo to
hear and determine a criminal case in-
volving questions of fact as well as of
law. He iirged members to vote against
the amendment.
The amendment was rejected.yeas, 29;

nays. 33.
Further discussion was had over pro¬

posed amendments to seetion 8, and some
verbal changes were made.
The substitute offered by Dr. Dunaway

to seetion S was then adopted as amend¬
ed.
Colonel Pettit' then arose and said he

had an amendment he wished to offer,
which substituted seetion S of the Consti¬
tution of 1S51 for the proposed seetion. He
moved to reconsider the vote. The motion
was voted down. The roll-call was order¬
ed, and, as a matter of eourtesy. the con¬
vention reconsidered tho vote.yeas, 10;
nays, 25.
The amendment offered by Colonel Pet¬

tit was then voted on and rejected. Mr.
Walker moved to strike from seetion
eight all authority for an appeal of the
Commonwealth in revenue cases. This
amendment was debated by Messrs. Wal¬
ker. Hunton and Turnbull.
Mr. Walker argued that it was incon-

sistent to say a man should not be put
twice in jeopardy. and then proceeded
to make an exception in revenue cases.
Mr. Hunton opposed it on the ground
that if it was struck out the State would
be unable to collect any revenue in many
cases. Mr. Turnbull argued that if thc
Commonwealth was not allowed an ap¬
peal in liquor cases in some sections, it»
would be impossible t. enforco local op¬
tion liquor lawfc.
Mr. Wescott spoke brlefiy, in-support

of the amendment.
The amendment was rejected -yean. 8;

nays, 55.

EI POLK'S NIECE
SAYS:

"PE-RIHtt SS WOMAN'S FRIEND"

%t.Minnie-
Lee (OLUp4J

MINNIE LEE COLLINS, OF TENNESSEE.
Mrs. Minnie Lee Collins, Gr.andniece of the late Presidens James K. Polk, writes from

912 High Street, Nashville, Tenn.:

"For several years 1 experienced a severe attack of female trou¬
ble. The best physicians prescribed for me, but without aya.il.
Two years ago I began to t.ike Peruna at the adivce of a friend,
I noticed a perceptible improvement at once; after taking several
bottles I was cured I hold Peruna in hish esteem and am al¬

ways ready to say a good word for it.".MINNIE LEE COLLINS.
Mrs. L. A. Brily, Michelsville, Tenn.

writes:

of how well I am looking. A thousand
thanks to Dr. Hartman and hls wonderful
Peruna'7.Jfrs. L. A. Brily.
Miss Ellen Royer, Louisville, O., !n

speaking of the national catarrh remedy,
Peruna, says:

"I am now enjoying good health. My
boweis are reguiar and I have a good.
healthy complexion. I cannot thank you
enough for your good advice, and tha

books you have sent me. Peruna tiax
done me moro good thart any medicins \
ever took ln my Hfo for catarrh of th*
stomach and nervous dyspepsia. I ca.i
eat anything I desire and work. I «*-

commend Peruna to every one. and hop<r
it wili do them aa much good as lt hni
m*.".Ellen Royer.
Miss ?hoebe Smith, Sweet Spring3, Mo-,

in a recent letter, says:
"I have not had a sick spell since last

April. I am a great deal better of leucor-
rhoea. I have gained twenty-eight pounds
'ln flesh. and feel as well as I ever did. t
took only four bottles of Peruna. I am
truly thankful that I can live wlthout
.belng sick half of the time. I never fall
to speak a good word for Peruna.".
Photbe J. Smith.
Mrs. Bertha Mohr. No. 123 Gllbert Street.

Iowa City. writes:
"I was very nervous and weak, hadl

frontal headache and catarrh of the stom¬
ach. boweis and intestlnes (systemic ca¬

tarrh). I had female weakness vory bad.
I cannot express my thanks for the won¬

derful benefit obtained through Dr. Hart-
xnan's medicine. Peruna. I could not
work. rny limbs trembled so. I am re¬
stored and can do my own work. f am
certain that whoever trtes Peruna wUl be
satisfied with It.".Mrs. Bertha Mohr.
Mrs. £.. E. StoufTer. Sabetha. Kansas,

writes in a recent letter to Dr. Hartman:
"Peruna. ti the b*«st medicine for catarrh.

of any organ. I was troubled with head¬
ache. palpitation of the heart, pain In the
side, and suffered very much every month.
If I did any hard work I would havo
cramps. T was treated for Infiammation
of tho right ovary. but I was not cured.
I also had catarrh of the head. and offen-
sive breath and had to spit a great deal.
After I had taken about half a bottle of
Peruna I could do work which I had not
been able to do in three years. My friends
say they never saw such a change in a

woman. I wcrk hard every day now and
it doesn't seem to hurt me. either. Peruna
dld it all I ta'k to everyono about Pe¬
runa. I can not say too much for it.

.¦When I wrote you I had giv¬
en up all hope of being strong:
again-. Peruna has given me

health and strength tliat no

doctor ever did for me. Peruna
is the best medicine that was

ever made for women.
"My husband says it is tho cheape3t

doctor he can get.".Mrs. A. E. Stouffcr.
This is the same oid story told by thou¬

sands of women in a thousand different
way?. Female trouble. doctors fall to
cure; Peruna. as a last resort, a haopy
relief from a dreary servitude to ach*«.
pains and a complication of phy3ical
anguish that can never he described.
These women all tell the same story.

Pains all gone. Dragging sensat'.on gone.
Quivers and throbbings and tremblmgs
and dizzlness and nausea and the irregu-
larities and painful periods.all gone. In
their p'.ace has come vigor and vivacity.
hnalth and happiness. peace and patience,
grace and gratitude.
Peruna is a wonder-worker in female

dlseases and yet the explanatlon of it is

simple. Catarrh is the cause of the
trouble. Peruna cures the catarrh. the
cause being removed the symptoms dis-
appear.
If you do not derlve prompt and satis-

factorv results from the use of Peruna.
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving
the full statement of your case. and ns

will be pleased to give you his valuabk-
advice gratis.
\ddress Dr. Hartman, president? of the

Hartman Sanitarium. Columbus, Ohio-

SL'BSTITUTE ADOPTED.
The substitute offered b.v Dr. Dunaway

and accepted by the committee, as amend¬
ed by the convention, was again adopted.
It provides that the General Assembly
may authorize jurits of less than twelve,
but not less than five, for the trial ot

cases not punishable by death or confin2-
irient in the penitentiary.
Seetion 9, declaring that excessive bail

shall not be required. was adopted.
Seetion 10, relating to search warrants.

was adopted.
Mr James W. Gordon oftered an

amendment to seetion 11. This seetion
relates to the right of trial by jury. The
amendment was adopted.
Mr. Barbour offered an amendment to

seetion 11, perniitting juries of less than
twelve to try cases before justices of the

peace in civll cases. He said it would
be Indefensible to have to go befi-e the

people and admit that, as at present con-

sttiv.led, the Constitution i.-ined a man

whose liberty was at stake a jury of

twelve, but in a little lawsuit, where
only twenty-five dollars' wor;h of nrcr-
erty was involved, the jury cf twelvo
could not be reduced.
Mr. Meredith opposed the amendment.

saying that the same rnbunal which
heard a case involving a thousand dol¬
lars ought to be granted to case in-
vohin.. twenty-five dollar?. Tne men v.ho
dealt in big amounts should not be treat¬
ed wlth more consideration than the men

who had only a modest property.
WAS REJECTED.

The amendment was rejected.yeas, 2S;
nays, 31.
Colonel Pettit moved to strike out all of

seetion 11, granting a jury of less than
twelve in any case.

Mr. Braxton offered a substitute allow-
ing a jury of less than twelve, by con-

sent of both parties, and allowing a ma-

joritv verdict in all civil cases, with

power allowed to the General Assembly
to change the majority rule after 1905. He
made a spirited plea for the adoptioa of
his substitute.
Colonel Pettit strongiy inveighed

against it.
Mr. Braxton was speaking again. Judge

Green called his attention to his promise
to help get through with the Bill of
Rights to-day.
"yes," said Mr. Braxton, "You do not

object to loquacity in other members. The
quickest way to dispese of me is to let
me alone until I get through."
He then proceeded to make a powerrul

FOOD CURE.
Results in Chaiijje of Diet are "Won¬

derful.
"Good food. properly sc-hcted, will, ra

my opinion, cure almost any ordinary
disease. I want to tell _ou my exper¬
ience and of my reoovery by the selec-
tion of the proper diet. I am a business

woman, very closely cenfined- lndoors,
with considerable care and- anxlety. Some
time ago I had a severe case of the

grippe and after recovering from it, hacl/
a serious time foilowing as many people
do.
"I was unable to get well until I

ehanged my diet, leaving off Mocha and
Java coffee and using the Postum Food
Coffee in its place, and taking up Grape-
Nuts breakfast food. This winter 1 have

given both a fair and continued- trial and.
the results are superb. I am restored'to
perfect health and strength, and as you
claim, I have a 'reserve force' bodily and
mentally. that carries me through many
hard Dlaees.
"I cannot praise the food too much, for

it will, if used steadily, cure all disturb-
ances of the system caused hy tho coa-
gestions la grippe is answerable for. A
dish that contains the most powerful re-

building elements, can- be made as fol¬
lows: Hot milk brought to a boil, break in
two fresh eggs andi as soon^as the eggs
set, pour the boiling milk and eggs .over
some Grape-Nuts in a soup dish. No
breakfast of meat can be- so good.
"I use Grape-Nuts in this way every

morning and have no sense of lack of food
all day. I have kept well andi remark-
ably free from cold. ali .winter, which l
attribute to 'a fine condition of health,

/brought iTbout by the use of the famous
food and of Postum PoodCoff.e." (Grape-
Nuts are perfectly cookedi at factory ana
.ir© usually served cold, with a little crea-t.
or milk.) Mrs. C. S. Woodwardl, 24 Gren-

I ada St.» St. Augnstlne,: Fla,

argurnent In support of his substitute,
and was not so brief in his remarks as at
Iirst. He showed how many States had
adopted the majority rule, and iliustrated
by a great number of hung juries the
evils of the unanimous verdict. The hour
of one having arrived during Mr. Breuc-
ton's speech, Chairman Goode announced
that the convention would take a recess

until 3 o'clock. Mr. Braxton will conclude
his speech then. although he said he
would complete it ln a few minutes.

Afternoon Session.
The convention reassembled at 3 o'clock.

A motion was made to adjourn. .Mr.
Braxton said if they would give him ten
minutes he would promise to conclude
his sticech by the clock.
Colonel Smith said he was anxlous to

hear it, but when the time came to taKo
a vote the fact would be developed) tbat
a quorum was not present and tne coa-

i vention hadi just as well adjourn now.

Judge Green, chairman of the commit¬
tee, begged Colonel Smith to withdraw
his motion. Tliis was done, and Mr.

I Braxton proceeded to conclude his ar-

g'uinenit, begun at the morning session.
He read from a long list of States

which had authorlzed majority verdictF,
and said it could be generally understooca
that the large corporations would ai-
ways oppose this reform. He there read)
extracts from the Law Register to em-

phasize this statement.
Judge Bouldin made a strong speech

in favor of the ancieat right of trial By
jury and regretted exceedingly that the
convention had decided to allow a jury
of less than twelve under any clrcum-
stances. As that had been done, he most
earnestly objected to any further change.
To establish the majority verdict would
in effect destroy the' whole jury system.
He quoted largely from Mr. Choate's ad¬
dress before the New York Bar Associa¬
tion in conftrmation of this view. He
said that hung juries often prevented a

miscarriage of justice. Judge Bouldln
dinivd that corporations would alone be
injured) bv the majority verdicts.

'iNJUSTICE DONE.
He related several instances where

prejudice against corporations had done
injustice, even in unanimous verdicts.
There was quite a colloquy here between

the speaker and- Mr. Braxton. Judge
Bouldin concluded in a most earnest ap¬
peal for the retention of the unanimity
rule.
Colonel PetUt made a speech in opposi¬

tion to the amendment. He urged that
under the present system a judge could
set aside a verdict when twelve men

agreed with unanimity, and If a major¬
ity verdict were allowed the judge could
well say that the minority was right,
and could set aside every verdict they
saw fit. He declared that the adoption
of the amendment would revolutionize
the wholo jurisprudence In the Common-
wealth.
Judge Anderson said he did not rise to

make a speech because every speech
made to-day were the same ones tbat
had been made in the Committee of the
Whole. He went on to show that the
list of States read by Mr. Braxton as

having adoptedi the majority rule was
inaccurate. He contended that almost
every one of them had repealed the law,
leaving only nine States now as having
it- There was another colloquy here t>e-

tween the speaker and -ur. Braxton.
The vote was taken. Mr. Eraxton called

for the yeas and nays. The roll-call
showed: Yeas, 11; nays. 33.

NO QUORUM PRESENT.
The president announced that a quorum

was not present. Mr. Gordon moved that
the convention adjourn. The moUon was
carried by a viva voce vote, but the yeas
and nays were demandtd, with the fol¬
lowing result: Yeas, 11; nays. 39. Mem¬
bers were sent for, and Mr. Mundy was

voted, and the chair announced thac a

quorum was present and was against ad¬
journment.
The vote was then taken again on Mr.

Braxton's amendment. and lt was reject¬
ed.yeas, 9; nays, 37. There were seven
present who were paired and did n^t
vote.
Mr. Withers at this point came in and

announced that he and Messrs. Eggies-
ton and "Walker wero not present oa tha
first call -because they were busily" en¬

gaged ln a committee room at work as a
subcommittee of the Judiciary Commit¬
tee. ' '

Several amendments were then offered
to section 11, and all wera rejected. The
yeas end heys were.repeatedly called.
Mr. Turhbutt moved that tbe conveatlon

adjourn. On a viva voce vote the motion
was declared adopted by the chair.
The roll-call was demanded, and the re¬

sult showed: Yeas. 26; nays, 24.
The convention then adjourned to meet

Mondav at 12 o'clock. No vote had been
taken on seetion 11. It was 4:15 o'clock.

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY-SPECIAL
OCCASIONS.

North Carolina State Agricultural Falr, Ral

eigb, N. C, October 22d to 26th, 1901.
For the above-named occasion. the Sea¬

board Air Line Railway will sell ronnd-
trip tickets from all stations on its lines
in Virginia and Xorth Carolina to Ralelgh.
X. C. at one fare for the round trip. Tick¬
ets to be placed on sale October 19th to
the 2Uth Inclusive wlth flnal limit Octo¬
ber 2S 1901. Rate from Richmond, $5.30,
and from Petersburg. 54.70. These rat*s
include one admission to the Falr Grounds.

Meeting Confederate Grand Camp, Peters¬

burg, Va.f October 23d to 2Stb, 1901.
On account of th. above-named occat

sion the Seaboard Air Line Railway will
sell round-trip tickets from all stationa
on its lines In Virginia at Petersburg. Va.,
at a rate of one fare for the round tnp.
Tickets to be placed on sale Octobr 21st
to ''Ith Incluslve. Final limit of tietict«
October 28, 1901. Rate from Richmond t<;
Petersburg 60 eents for the round trip.
North Carolina Colored State Fair, Ralelgh,

N. C. October 28th to November 2d. 1981.
For the above-named occasion the S'ea»

board Air .Llno Kollwav wil! sell round.
trip tickets to Ralelgh, N. C, from all sta¬

tions on its lines ia Virginia and Xorth
Carolina at the rate of one fare for tha
round trip. plus filty cents for one ad-
misiso i to the Fa*r Grounds. Tickets ta

be placed on sale October 27th to Xovem-
ber 2. 1501. incluslve. Firal limit on tick¬
ets N'*vcmhor 5. :!Kil. Fare trom Rlch-
mcnil S-'.CO; from Pet-Js.turg; $4.70. ,

For further information- apply to any
a~.nl: o£ the S A. I.. Railway or direct
to" / I SM-.TIL D. A..

'Phone 403. Richmond, Va.
R. _. lt. 3UXCH. G. P. A.,

Portsmouth. Va

i'or Infants and Children.

Tlie Kind You Wm Always Bought
Bears tha

Signatwre of C&aX/yfffi£jUi
QUICK TI3XE ~n v TVY t IX KOS

- ~^a
Via AH U.lil Li vr _m ' Co.i

nections.
You can leave Richmond and reach tht

foilowing places the same day:
Xew York Crunalng time, best train, i

hours and 20 minutes). .Boston. Bufra'o,
Pittsburg and adjacent points.
The round trip to Washing ton, Baiti¬

more and Philadelphia may be made tht
same day, giving several hours at each
place, particularly at Washington and
Baitimore.
Round trip tickets are sold to Wash-

Ington. Baitimore, Philadelciha and Nevt
York.
Summer excursion tickets to Xorthers

and Eastern. Mountain and Seashore re-

sorts.
Apply at Byrd-Street. Elba, Richmond

Transfer Company's offlces and S. A. L.
Brcad-Str*et Station.

W. P. TAYLOR.
Traffic Manager.'

Mrs. FANNIE THAW GRYMES will.
resum. her private dancing classes on
Skxturday. November 3d, from 3:30 to $'2Ht
P. M., at the Masonic Temple. and -srfll
hold them on each Saturday afternoon
thsreults.
For terms and particulars. apply at tha

Masonic Templ e Saturda;' afternoon or

hy letter only to No. 215 East Maln
Stroet,

OASTOHIA.
tatb *\+i*_*b*_^m_m


